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YOUNG FOLKS1 COLUMN.

ENTEnTAINMCNT OF VARIOUS KINDS

FOR BOVS AND GIRLS. truo

gnwi
The OrliHiml Story uf "l.lltlr. JniIi lliir-ner- ,"

Which Dntes llnrk to Itin Vtnr
in:tt nmi tin t no with r.nRiiti nu out

mil
tori. ten
11- - .1 ... ... aI.I, ... Mil
4MIIUT Ilium-- ,

J llllim-- iiiu .vij 'm wni l

old, Hint mother muulmvo them '"
I

to their ehllilren. In tlio foivM of (lerinntiy. mul
longliefoio Bnxons or Angle inviuletl llrit-Iai- i. ton

for they nro to Iki found nearly tlio
ramo In lioth (k'rinnn nnd HnglMu luitthcio '

nro somo thyme of u nioro recent ilnte, mul
loculiiti' toKnglnud. Thn story of "I.lttto
Jnck I miner" nmi tlio rnjino hihiui mm it
founded on n rcnl Ineldeht.
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T1IK 01U0I.NAL l.tTTI.H JACK IIOUNKIU

When tlio monniitot loi wrro (lls.olvcil end
Ibolr prolyl ty wltoil by Henry VIII, In
1630, Ahhot wliltlng, of Cllnntonlmry,

to ttinviulcr lilt monastery, o ho wn dog

onlerel to miuI nil hi tltlo limit to tho royi
commlwloncn In Iitulon. After sonio do-ln- y

tho nhliot rvnolved toncnd them, lint ho
wm at n loss how to do no without tho risk of
their being Mired on tho wny. At length ho
hit upon tho novel Idea of putting them In n
plonnd scndliiKlt nun present to tho com- -

inUalonerm Ho clioso for Ins nnxsencrr u
loy unined Jack Homer, tho son of iioor
paronU HvIiir In tho nol(;hhorhool, thinking
thut no ono would Intorfero with n Hor lad
crrylnff a plo tied up In n cloth.

Bo Jnck put out with hi plo on hi journey
to London, which was n long dlttnnro from
Glastonbury, Ho grow tired nndsntdowu
by tho wnyildo to rest, nud worso still, ho
grow hungry. Ho openod hi jxirocl nnd
looked longingly nt tho plo with Its high
raised crust. Thero must bo something very
nice Insldo, ho thought porhnp plunul
Could ho not get one out without tho plo bo-la- g

any tho worsol Ha would try. Ho b
put In his thumb and pullol out a musty,
old, folded up ploco of parchment I Such was
Jack' astonishment and disappointment
ho peeped Into tho pic, and found beneath
Its upper crust nothing but parchment.
Now jack could not read, but thinking that
tho parchment ho had pulled out might bo
worth money ho put It In his jiocket, tied up
tho parcel and inado hi way to London,
wlwro ho delivered up tho plo.

When tho commUaloiiers opened tho plo
tlioy found that tho most inluablo deed tho
ono relating to tho nbboy was missing. It
wa believed that tho abbot had pur-oscl-

withhold It, o ho was hanged without n
trial An old parchment was nfterward
found In tho possession of tho Horner family,
which proved to bo tho missing titlo deed,
and tho circumstance of It preservation or
believed to hnvo suggested tho thvmoi

Uttlo Jnck Itorner
Bat lu a corner,

i Eating hU CtirUtmas plo;
Ha put In tils thumb

' And pulUM out a plum,
And uilil, "Wut a good boy nm li"

In the Rwltiff.
ITero wo go to tlio braiiche IiIrIi!

Hero wo come to Hie graw.M low!
For tho spider ami How or unit bird aid I

Lovo to rnt lug when tlio brvuzo blow,
fiwtng, llttlo blnl, on tho topmost bough,

Bvriiig, llttlo spider, vrlth roponoflne;
Swing, little flower, for tho wind blows now;

Dut nono of you have such a swing as mine.

(a xf Pi) s4Mf
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oomc akd swtNa wun me, ninnm dkaii.

Dear little bird, come tit oa my toes;
Pin Juit a coref ul as I can be;

And, oh. 1 tell you, uoliody Luows
What run wo'd have If you'd play with mel

Como and swing with me, birdlo dear,
Wight llttlo tlower, come rnn lug tn my lialr;

Hut you. llttlo spider, creepy und queer,
You'd batter stay and wlng ocr therol

Tho snoot llttlo bird, ho sings and sings,
Hut ho doesn't oven Icoic In my face;

Tho bright little blossom swings and swing,
Ilut still It swtugs In the self samo place.

Let thorn stay nhera they llko It best;

lt thera do trhat they'd rather do; .
My swing U ulcer than all tho rest,

Hut mnybo It's rather smalt for two.
St. Nicholas.

Jolu'i Mltton's Day.
John Milton, when wrltiug "Paradise

Loit," thus dlvldeil hi day recollect, ho
woj then blind. Whcu ho roso lio heard
read a chapter In tho Hebrew Bible, and
then ho studied until 13. After an hour's

ho dined. After dinner bo devoted
himself to music, playing tho organ or sing-

ing, and then studying until 0 o'clock. Visi-

tors ho received from 0 to 8, then lis euppod,
and, having had his plpo and glass of water,
bo retired for tho night.

President Camot's Salary.
Tbo president of Franco receives C00.000

francs salary, with an allowance of 000,000
c for hi expenses. Ho lias tho palaco

at tha Elrsee as his residence, and at
A mI. I lA.ifr ti9 1,1a ntaAMiri. t lliov im - . i.. - r-- - --- - - "

lias twohUHOrett luomaaa irencsomouu
9JrtfWOlO00. , .

(ll'IIHUMU.

Thoeop1oof Citlnlsnovir mwn centtlno,
living ninl niorlug inllllniinlro till Undo
Uiiviell Hngo went down thcrotlio other tiny
tobuy thoOrnnd Hontlicru rnllrond. With

ilomi wwt linopltnllty a son of llio liolcl
Ininlloril Itlti'liiil up n sp.in of horse nud

Mllllonnlro Hugo u delightful rldonlmtit
town, ITni'lo Ilim wn prof 110 In his ox

picwlons of pleasure, find nflcr tho drlu was
put III IimhI tlKlit down In his picket

gmn tlio jouiig limn n nliv, lound, silver
wnt pleoa Tlio lining miiiiwn iniieli

in Im'iI. lie illil lint ox licet mil thing. Ill
:

I""' " holu punched In Hint ten cent plrro
will wenr It on III wntch chain. Iiuwls- -

Join n.il.

All I'.jrn tor lliislnr.

M A
STi- -

American TourUt Impreiulvo I Ain't It,
though I What do you 'oo I could bin In

front nnd Mile for to show our tonlef
Ufa

ItiulnrM Nngnelly In HI. I.oul.
An old and very wealthy man of Ht, Louis, If

whoso constnnt coiiipnnlon wnsn white nnd
black dog, hnd beou In tho liuhltof coming

tlio nt certain period for tho
puiiHwoof getting tho couHns of his bond
cnslnil, Ono dny ho preuuited himself for
that puiH)e, nnd thn cashier refusal to glvo

tho money. Thn old mnu demnuded to
know why.

"1 don't know you," wild tho cnihler.
"Ilut I hnvo licen hero beforo, nnd wn

nover denied," tho innii nnswciTd.
Tho enshier lookod nt him n moment nud

thou snldt "Whero I your blnck nud whlto
that nhinjn comes with you, If you nro

tllOSIllllO llllllll" to
Tho old mnu' oycx filled with tear a tin

told tho enshier that tho do,; win dead.
"Well," replied tho cnshler, "1 nm sorry to

hear that, but you'll hnvo to bring somo-bod- y

hero to Identify ) ou now, I don't know
you without tho dog." Chicago MnIL

A Personal lllustrallnn.
Hon. Amos J. Cummiiigs tell a funny

story about n printer named Amtln. Whllo
Cummlng was netting tyo lu Tho Now
York Tribuno ofllco n gowl many )enr ngo,
Aiutln did "sub" woik a cll. Ono dny
Austin Mid to Cuimuliigst "This oftlce I

mnro honest than The Time ouice."
"Whyr
"Ilecauso when I went out today I left an

apple on my case, and when I enmo back,
thero It was, safe and sound; nobody had
eaten It."

"WolU"
"Now, Just to how you how different Tho

Time printers are, while I was working
thero last week, ono of tho boys went off,
leaving an orango on his case. I took it and
ato it. Now.

A Bum lleelpe.
Professor Pasteur Out, I must admit It.

My plan for killing Australian rabbits by
Inoculating them with cholera of chicken ha
foiled.

American I'll toll you what to da Just
convlnco tho rabbit that they will have hy-

drophobia unlou they enn get to you for
troatinent nud they will dlo fast enough.
Omaha World.

Thn Very llorsn lie Wanted.
Strangor Aro you tho superintendent of

the street car lino)
"Yes, lr.
"I would llko to Poll you n hone."
'Ii it n good, lively oner"
"It wnsused for a hearse horse for a yenr."
"Send It up nt onco nud Btnto your price."
Lincoln Journal.

lie Was No Horse.
She John, don't you think tho bono needs

a now harnwl Smith has an elegant ono
for C0.

He Sixty dollar for n now harness! Why,
I don't spend to exceed (ift for n whole new
suit.

Bho Yes, I know, Johuj but you're no
hoi-M)- . Life.

A I.lglitsoma Heart.
"Children," lil a Now Jersey school

teacher, "nlw ay bo chjerf ul. Whatever falls
to your lot to do, do it cheerfully. "

"Ye( ludeed, dear teacher," responded a
bright llttlo Rahway scholar, "oven the
skeetcrs sing ivhen thoy aro at work." New
York Sun.

Not ltullt Tht Wny.
An Oil City boy of 13 gets up In bis sleep

and plays the piano. Wo nover hear of a
boy getttog up In bis sleep and cat-

ting wood, or doing somo other useful work.
As tho old Oreek philosopher says, "Ilo isn't
constructed on tbattnodel." Exchange;

Jtot for Musician.
Tho law allowing three days' graco oa

noto does not apply to musicians; thoy must
tako up tho notes at sight ns they como duoP
or the wholo will go protest. Dansvllle
Ilroeie.

Will r.xerclso More Care.
A New York man recently dropped dead

through laughing so heartily over a Joke he
was reading. Wo will bo inoro careful here
after. Philip II. Welch In Tho Kpoch.

Ono Chance for It.
Von flaboony I wonder if I can do any-

thing for Hil mustnehot
Barber Why, certainly, sir. You might

shave It off. Life.

Truo to Ml Principle.
Mrs, Jenk (nt dinner) Would you llko

somoof this oyster plant, Mr. I'rlml
Prim No, thnnk jou; I'm a strict vege-

tarian. Life.

A llegular Hoy,
Ilo was not nt all particular
To keep tho pcrjwmllcular;

Whllo v.alkliig I o ilthcrklpid or Jtunped;
Ilo stood upou Ids head airhlle,
And, when ho went to bod awhile,

lie dovo among tl-.- pillows, which lio thumped.

He nover coiid keep still a bit:
Tho lookenion thought 111 of It;

Uo balanced on Ids car the kitchen broom,
And did souio nice troiiezlng.
Which rn wonderfully pleasing,

On ever)' P'K In grand a' tiaroeKa room.

Prom absoluto Inanity
Tlio cat npprox-tio- Insanity

To see him lldo Hie Unlstcr so rash;
.Ilut once on Hint mahogany,
While tr) Ing to toboggan, bo

Upset UU calculation Ith a crash.

And Mnce that sod disaster
He has gone about In plaster,

Vot Par, llko a nice Italian toy,
Hut the kind the doctor use,
When the bumpa and cut and bruUM

. nmn, . i(, u rmrulnr. lire bov.

least
mlK

' -- Brooklyn 8iaudanl.UiU.

YOUNQ F0LK8' CHATTER.

A Tew I'oliil mi Kllqiieltn Olren by
tn.Veir.Old.

Tlicio Isn UJyenr old boy In Cnmbrldgn
who li n gtwt "society 1111111," nud who Is ro
feniilto by hi filciiiNou nil (lolntinf etl
ipietto. Ilo wns oerliiniil ono dny giving A

Kinio "HiinteiV lo 11 boy nboilt hi ugn, but
who hint, iipKiicutly, nono of hi friend'
nplomli. Ihiy No. '-

-', whom wo will call I'litl,
wniKiylng niirlouly, "Ilut I noXer Uiiow
wlmt to KJiytouglrl iitiip.nly. Wlmt do
you tnlk nlxint, nny wnyf

"Oil, Hint' eny ennuh," replied thoM
clety nmn. "Klmt joit my Hint It' 11 lovely longnight forupnrtyi then )ou nnk her If alio tho
diKtu't think tlio looiiwuronliltlo wnrm."

"Y11 ''Inlei ivgnlh ely, from Fred.
"Well, then nsk tier If slio' fond of unit?

Ingi then then oh, uny Hint tho Hour I

very nllpiiery."
"Well, wlmt nextr
"Ohr-ovldc- utly n llttlo trnlne.l-"t- cll

her yon llkoher slept then" sudden Inspirit
Hon "nk her If sho doe.i't wnnt a gins of
nntcrj lnm long t lino getting It, nnd by tho
tlmo jou get bnek miimi other man 'II In) with
her." Host on Qnrctto.

Tri.tr l Practical!).
Johnny, who I four yenr old, wni piny.
tlio yniil ono ilny, nnd n Indy who lives

closo by w llil to hnvo tho egg. If nny w ero
lnld ftlnco her last visit to tlio hennery,
brought lu. 8I10 said to tho llttlo boyi
"Johnny, will you go to tho honnory nud o

thero nro nny eggithrrof Don't In lug In
tho chlnii ones; lenvo them theiv, but If
thero be nny other bring them In."

Johnny stinted to do tho bidding, nnd
soon returned with tw o or threo In oken egg,
nnd hi plnnforo rolled. Tin Indy, seeing him
coming, oxclnimodi

"Johnny, liow did 1011 brenk tho cggsl'
Johnny looked nt her In Mirprlno nnd Midi six"How should I toll whether tlxy weru chlnn

egg or not If I didn't try them T HoMon
OloUv

An KxeeedliiRly i:xiremhii Ausnri-- .
llinA Indy whodreel elegantly ami beloncs

tho high perch of oclnl pluinngo innde n
nnd

foriunl cull tiiun 11 Indy of her no
cpinlntunco nnd wni ted in tho parlor while nnd

her curd win noiit tip. A tiny ieclmen of a
gill wni presont, who eyed tlio elegant visitor

cry cltwely nnd ecinel much Interested in
her npponmnru. "Well, my dear," remarked
tho visitor, with npprovnl, ns flio niootlil
out hot llk mul laces, "what do you think Ml
of mo!"

"Oh," snld tho llttlo gh I, with tho churm. by
Ing candor of childhood, "I'vo Been flounces
beforol" Detroit 1'reo Tre. or

Didn't Want It Without Itulu.
Whllo tho cannon was being tired Inst aevening n llttlo girl of 4ycar, who hnd never

heanlasaluto llred, beenmo frightened, nnd
saldt "Mamma, I don't llko to havo them
mako that nolmj now; it I well enough when In
It inin." Ilurllngton Freo Pre.

Promptly Answered.
"Flossie," wild her tuammn, "why do you

keep up such a constant chatter, chatter, all as
tho tlmo!"

" Tnuso I'vo got lota to ay," explained
Flossie. I'jioch.

A Warranted Suspicion.
A llttlo Sycar-old- , noticing a cow ono win-

ter morning and observing her brcnthe, saldt
"Mamma, doe tho cow smoke I" llabyhood.

Courage.
Dcnulo was asked if ho was afraid of the

dark. "Oh, no," ho aid, "r' go In great
pile of dark!" Children ut Homo.

Trouble nltli Neckwear.
"Well, Bob, what do you look so mad

aboutr
"Oh, ISobecn tussling away for half an

hour trying to fix on this necktie, Thoso
now fauglctl llxlugs nro enough to drive n
mnnV ivnsoti frtmi its throne."

"Don't lot Hint llttlo thing worry you. A
friend of mlno hnd so much trouble with n
necktlo that ho dictl."

"How was that!"
"Tho slwrlff ndjuted tho He."-Lin- eoln

Journal.

WsmI Crowing Old Gracefully.
Ha stuttered ten ibly, nud ono dny ho be-

gan to tell a itory, prefacing it by saying
that It was

Ho kept nt It ix long whllo, but succeeded
In getting only a little ways along in It, nnd
at last a counsry cousin, from Waybuck
Center, rang the bell.

"W-w-nh- you your l

ilnmcd old I you this
a onolN

"Perbaj- it wns when you begau It," re-

plied his tormentor. Tlmo.

Oet- - Everything lu tho Lease.
Magistrate (to prisoner arrested for as-

sault) You. admit, then, that jou pulled
your landlord's noer

Prisoner Yes,
Mnglstrnte Don't you know you had uo

right to do that!
Prisoner Nof sir; If I had no right to pull

his nose Iwve hod It down iu tho
Ieosv New YotlsSun.

TU Cashier C In Ahead.
Missionary Aren't you sorry you broke

Into-th- bank, my frtond I
Convict lletcher your llfo I nm Yer

don't b'ikko I'd a done it, doe yer, 7 I'd
knoweddo cashcer'd had two hours the start
V mo f Judge,

Paying Hint Hitch.
"On good turh deserves another," said

car porter as ho turned over tho.
mattrvtssof tho pncnger who hnd feed hliui
him liberally. Hotel Mnll.

Taking u Hopeful View.

wimm
"I nm afraid, Bobby," said hi mother,

"that when your papu cornea homo nl! tl wl
out with hU day's woik, nnd learns wlmt n
naughty boy you have been, ho will punish
you."

1 "Perhaps, ma," replied Bobby, with hope
strong in his breast, "ho will bo too tlttd to
foci llko punishing me," Tho Epoch,

.

SCIKNCK AND PROGRESS.

POPULAR SCIENCE NEWS FROM
MANY SECTIONS.

C'urluii Japanese Wax Treo, tlin Trip1!

of Whl th Yields a Vrgelilli Wax
Clonrly Itesemlillr.R tlio rroilurt of tlio
Honey Iter.

Tho JnpnncM wnx trco, illuttialcd in tho no
compniiy lug cut, I found In Jnpnn,Chtun nud
throughout tho l!at Indies generally. It lc

to tho rims or sumach family, and bus
specHlo iinmo HucccdAiicn. lu tho Jnpnn

langungo It 1 cnlled bare.

TIIK WAX TURK

Tho treo,begln to bear fruit when llvo or
year old nnd Incrciaes It product ovcry

year, until nt fifty yenm n Mulo trco will
produce !XV) Kuii(l i of bcrrlra, from which
nlnjut wivcnty pounds of wux can bo oln
tuliKHl. This wux, mys Niituie, Is formed in

tttitilt.i tt I tin Iijti'SH lut I rwttl I n tjih I

tho skin, llko tlo pulp of 11 gnie. It Is'
extracted by boiling tho licrrlcs In water. I

allowing It to cool, when tho wnx ncpnr-at- e

nut In n solid enke.
This vegetnblo wnx closely resemble the

prodact of tho liouoy tieo. It Is readily
bWncheil, li not greny to tlio touch, has tho
high specific; gravity of 0.07 nnd melt nt

drgs. V. a llttlo lower than bcvwax,
which melt nt lWdegs. It I Inrgelyuscil

the Chinese Inthomauufactnreof cnndlc,
whicb are composed cither entirely of wnx,

mixed wills tallow or other fat. Tho
principal port of export the-cit- of Osaka, my
from whence, lit WtCy nearly two million
pound of tho waxr worth1 nbont fifteen cent in

poundy werw shipped
A treo of this smiie-- family, the-- Rhus ycnl- -

clfenv (Japanese ouronchi), alo grow in
JaitntH anil produce the' resin organs nseil

tho innnufneturo of the fntnou JocrjoeT
wnre. In tho ubo of sumach in
tanning-- i wolli kaoww,. nndi notwithstanding
thoso "black sheep" tho poisoniivy nnd dog-
wood, tho IUiue- family must bo considered

very useful nnd' vnluablo member of the
vegetablo kingdomi In U10- - cut aro repre-
sented tho flower, leaf nnd1 fruit of tho-Khu- s

uccedanea,.or Japaniwax-.tree- .

AHIOclnll Itlillll.
Mineralogists and. connoisseurs- - llavo- -

lato boon considerably interested ovor tho--

excellent Imitations of rubles wrougut by
modern science. Numerous nnalyscs. says
Joweler' Circular, show that: thoso artlflolab
ruble did not retain n traco of bsryte, nnill
that thoy wero' formed by purDnlumlnlumi
colored by tracesof chrome. Tho orystal-nr- o

regular and of ndkmantino luster. They
nra of perfect transparency, ns hnnlas nat-
ural rubies and 'cut topaz. Llkothe natural)
nibie, thoy turn black-o- being heated, .buK
resumo tholr color after getting coldingaiu.
Hnvlng thus produced' by synthesis rbombo
liedrnl cnstal of rubleswvlUiall tho pbyslcall
nnd chemical properties of tho most bcautlfull
natural rubles, nnd. forming tliom in-- mm- -

trlx which mny 1m compared to that inclos
ing tho natural minora!, frrouiy ana von
nuell bollovo they havo definitely eettledl
tho nuestlon of tho origin of rubles. SO. fnr,
tho experiments have becu inndowltlii COI

grains of material only, nnd tho crystal 3

been comparatively small, not 0x1- -
cecding 0.03 of nmlncli In diameter. 1110

authors, bowevcrrpronoso to continue theirr
experlmcnts on n larger scale, and expoct.toi
bo nulo to mnko rubles.01 largo uimensions.

A riieutnatlet AinnsonioiiU
Kuinbcreil with other pucumntlo amuso

menU U tho trick of putting n lighted Icuudlb
underwater. This. li. not only nn nmiulng;!
entertainment for the. parlor, but nn In- -
structlvoono mombors of. ai
family..

Procure n good steed 1 cork, or- - bung; upom
this placon small lighted tapert then sot it
ntlont In n jwll of water, now, witu n sicauy-hand-

,

Invert a largo lrlnklng glass over tho
light, and push it carefully down Into.tho
water. Tho (class being lull or r prevents.
tho water entering It. You may thus sea-tha- i

cnudloburn linden water, nnd.Urlug It up.
ngalntotho surfneo, still alight. This ox;
pcrlmcnt, simple a itiis, terves to.elucldatsv
that useful contrlvnuco calleil tho diving--,

boll, bolug performed on tU)..anw prittcinJot

Jk LIGHTED CAXDLE UNOCIl WATER.

Tlio largest drinking gloss hold but half a
pint, bo that your diving light soon goc3 out
tor tho want of air. As an average, o burn-in!- ?

cnndlo consumes as much air ft a man,
and ho rcqulrci nearly ft callon of r.Ir ovcry
minute, so that, according to tho slro of tho
gloss over tho llame, you can calculato how
many seconds it will remain alight; at
courso, n largo flamo requires moro nlr than
a small ono. For this nnd several other ex-

periments, ft quart boll glnss Is very useful,
but, being expensive, It Is not found lu ovcry
parlor laboratory; ouo Is, however, cosily
imin from a croen class nicklo bottlo; get a
glatler to cut off tho bottom, nud you liavo a
bell glass that Chilton would not rejoct. j

Foot trimmings on skirts nro bolng revived,
and occasionally a slngta flouuco of coald.
erablo depth is seen.

'mhMd&jlm

THE UNEXPECTED

t

Hha was tho rclgnlog bellel li
Ktralghtnay In loe I fell;
Potent became the iell

Too plain for tiinklng.
Then for a tlmo I wooed
For her meet fnvor sued,
Till I'd my courngo ercre'l fUp to tho "ailing." &it '
Out of tho glare and heat
Where to tlio music' twat
Tripped tlio untiring fot a

Of Ihogay ihncer,
(Icnlly I led my fair
Partner, so ilelionalr,
Told her tlio nhola, ninl there

Waited her uiuvrcr.

own

Dny

The

Via

O
Huect m tho (loner' perfumo nl
Welnl the cnslinilon ing gloom;
From tho gay, lighted room, el,

Sweet Rtralni cnino faintly.
Turning, slio smiled nnd bluhed, not
Murmureil surprise, anil flushed,

icatThen, In tho sllenco huhel,
Aiwn ereil 1110 quaintly.

Doubtless ) ou think slio mild. V
When slio had rained her head,
That which nil loi era dread:

"She'd bo my slstcrl"
Thai' where you'i o mndo a giies
Wrong, as j ou must eonfes.;
For ho snld softly: "Yea I"

Ye I nnd I kissed her I

Frank Koo Ilatchelder la Life.

Not Familiar wltli the Gnnie.
Cltlren Do you know nnything about

Imsolxilll
Btrangor No, sir, I do not. At least, so

friends say.
Cltlwn Then you don't tako nny Interest
tlio national gamol

Stranger A little, I'm manager of aclub.
Hew York 8un.

Thoughtful of Other.
Tramp Can you glvo mo a place to sleep,

m'ani!
Woman You can Bleep In tho barn If you

like.
Tramp Couldn't yon glr mo m bed In tho

bonsof I'm a heavy sleeper myself, ma'am,
smrl 1 wouldn't fee! right If I should keep you
wis'tting for breakfast. Tbo Epoch.

Whero It I Stored.
"ft there any sach thing as hw in this

country I should like to know!" snld an Irate
Individual ns ho rnshed Into tlio prosecuting
attorney's office.

"Tev of courso tliera is," was tho reply.
"Whereaboutsf"
"JXiit gtanco tbrowgh that copy f tho

then, Mcrrhant Trav-clb- r.

Cain Arlcir.
Ehrageir Ilusbund Maria, I con endura

tills existence no longer, t am going to blow
my brninoutt

Wlfb- - (cnlmly) Don't attempt It, John.
Youihnvenover haul nny succes In firing nt
emalbtargots. Cbkngo Tribunal

A TerrllJle Tlircn.
"TlieniyouiabuolMtJily cefusotO'inorry mol"

mid lie:
"PdO" wmv tlio young-- Indy fOrm reply.
"Hbvo a cam Mis KnjoneV said tho

yottng-mnn-
, witlsaidhngerous. glitter In hi-

eve. "consider tho-matt- well'. 1 am the
publisher of nn eilto directory Hint la nlmost
rcadyitbr umangpj;cuiune.

A TnAmliln- - Inittimitnsm;.
A!lNow YoijI; man owns mplano. which cost

--IC,006: It Is- - not stnted what makes It w
valuable- butt probably lb ivsftu.es to glvo
fOitbini souiubwheii struck liefioro- 7n. m. or
nften'J' p. life, or when, tlio neighbors noxt
door haw- - tho-- window opsn. Norristown
Ilumldl .

Too Shiftless Swim.
Omahm Cbuucllmnn (travoliug in Europe)
Whnt'a. thorn blullsl
Native Ttioso, sir, nun- - tb Alps.
"HinnphJ They neudi grading badly."

Omniint VV'ockl.

Xe Mm In tho Nlborliool.

VMtor (to Mrs. McMolllgen, bruised and)
battercdl --Yoa aro not looking very wll
tlili mornlmr. Mrs. McMolliccn.

Mrs. McMolllgen No, mum, but hvi
rest yer sowl, u letldy, wait till yo say Mot.
Conn Kelly In tho shanty boynnt. JudgO".

An Kxeellent Ilecominenilalpii..
"Could you dliect 1110 to somo restaurantl"
"Yes sir; go up tho street two block? and

you'll find tho best placo tn town,"
"Best In town? Kenllyf'
"Yet, sir. I board tharo mj-self-

"Is thntn recoinincmlntlonr
"1 should wiy so. I'm tUo ownor of tho es

tablishment "Nebraska, Statu Joiumnl.

Julto 11 IVITorciicf.,
Cltlrcn (to smnll boy outsld tho Polo

grounds) Aro tho Wew Yorl.s. playing ball
to-da- sonny?

Hmnll Bov (wlUerlngly) Naw, dey nln't
piny In' bnlh doy Jest thinks dey'ro plnyla
ball. Now YorV Sun.

AH Ituu ivtini.
Bmlth Sqttlvens has broken himself cu-pletol- y

dowiu
Brown Ah I how so?
HmlUi-Practl- clne on tho health lift De-

troit Free I'resa.

A Terrible DUense.
A boy of 13 years In Oil City, Pn., la n

somnambulist, nnd hi dlsenso tho

form of ge'.tlng up lu the intddloor tho nigM
to play the piano. It U undoubtedly ttu
worst caw ou record. Lowell Cltlwm,

- - !- - VWT- '

TRAVEL VIA THE
i235H53S55eXS5fiCS

It I (ho iitilv lino riinnliu directly tlirouit.t
IVmcr nnd Hull I .like City, ctiroiile to Sim
FriilirlKCuil'id other ('itllfnrnhi Milnt. un 1 1

known a tlio "8ceulo Line" lo the 1'aelfle
iont.t. The lliirlltiglon Itmite run over It

trnel every ilny In tin) car. Complete
trntiis of Pullman 1'nliu-- Cur uu' Kleganc

Coiiehc between
Denver and Chicago,

Denver and Kan. City,
Denver and Omaha,

Kansas City and Peoria,
Kansas City and Chicago,

Lincoln and Chicago,
Lincoln and St. Louis,

Lincoln and Peoria,
Lincoln and Kan. City,

Mnklng illrci't ciiiiueellou In Union Depot
lornll jmiIiiI . Kail, Houth and Writ,

It I the Pioneer Dining Car I.lno between
MIonri rUerainl Clileag. Mont only TV.

llnrlliiRt mi lliutng Car were built ex.
pro'ulT for tlio service mul me managed en
llrelv In tho Interna ofour piitrou.

ITW TIIKdIIOItT LINK 1IKTWKKN

LINCOLN AND OMAHA.
tho A'hlnnd Cut-of- iiiuulug direct

Iralii fur Ht. Paul, .MlniiMipoUi
Clileagoarid nil points Hmt and Northenit.

'i'liedliigrnm(iftliu Lliicolu-Clilvng- n sleep-er- s

la tli(tiopularniiit aro at CllyOlllce.cor
nnd lot It sK, where berth may be secured
iinv time.

AfHcinuv wmaiieni jick- -

nun lreuiiteiaplatllig n trip to the old
countr) or urarlng to Hfiid fbr their lead should

fall to correMxmd with iif Our rates are tb
loivftt. nnd oar iiii'llllh- - uiiiinmled. ivswe repre- -

eacli mul cvei) line cronslng the tlii title.
A.c..u:.Mi:it,

t'lly I'iis-"- Agt.. I.lnroln.
S. rit.VNL'IH, O. W. HOI DltEUi:,

(Jen. l'uH. and T'lU Agt., aeacral .M'ger

Omaha. Oiuilu

BBBMSHtHMJfi

THE

WtSrSHORE

(Wr.TiAWO'OKEGoTfl

The West Shore i the-onl- UlustrteT maga-
zine published on tbe'PsclCir coast, and aside
from it excellent liMrsry feature, I

to convey Informs tto?Ji)r'bottii pw an pencil,
of the great resources off thl togjro sisvd the
progress of their development.

Special lllostrsted I article1 appear ti each
Issue ; also, sevrrsl psge off note of the pro-
gress being made 'laicrery section. Oregon,
Wsshlngton. IdahO,.M6ntns;. Altokai iftab,
Callfornl, Ilrltlsh iCohkmblsi audi tue Fkclfle
NorthiTest In gcnenul.anv Uelng; tllustrstei.
The subscription price Is anljr gUO.. Itilsaot
only the cheapen llinitrsted mssaxlne la the
United SUtc, but contains' articles' aniT en-
gravings of great Interest to orrery resident of
ibis region, which csn'twtt U- - foancb ln oj
other publication.

SubKrlbers for lOWttccnrsn Urgo sapplo
mentoiery month. 1 Tkb 'first one'is a bcautt-fn- l

oleograph of tbo " EtUrsace to the Goluta-bi-s

Hirer," printed IInictno-colT- ; and eacls
of the others repimienW'some feature of oar
sublime scenery. Tho npilenwnts- - aro-nlo-

worth more than tbo price of'the-magsilDe- .

Try It for 16H8, and after reading; send It to
your friend elsewhere. YouiwllT flfcdiltibottk
entertaining and Instructs -

UAMTJEU PnbiUher,
171-1- deoondti 11rtlsiutj Ureffosx

TAKE THE
lissoml

Paok
EaMvay

The Shortest, Quickesttand Bdat
Roubectt

Atchison, Leavenwortltj.K&nsas City;

St. Louis, Cincimatti,WasbingtOB),

Baltimore, MBvYftrk and BOfitm

RECLINING CMAIRS FKEE
ON ALL T15AINS..

Ffl'-r- or furtlier Informalieu Folder, c4u.,-- ll
on or address

11. w. ii.vr.nA.
City Ticket Acomx,Cor. OrnddWiista.

D UAUCOCK, Depot Ticket Agent.

WONDERFUL
SUDCCESS.

KCONoitrr is ivuAi.'jnri.
All tho PATTJUIt3 ou wish to uh during the

year, for tiolhhig,jkMivlng of from fJ.OliUSl.U)), by
subscribing for

THE CAPITOL CITY 80DMER
an a

V- - sT.ft iiiyencores is t.j

. menhir fyailaine
WilhTwVs Ordsrs far Cut Paper Patterns of

yjmr own selection andl f any size,

BOTH, PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAP4
ro

$3,35 (THREE TWENTY-FIVE- ).

lemorest's rnD THE BESi
A Ol nil tlto, 3Inrj:nlMos. t

CGJ.TAIMNonTOnlB,PiMS, NI OfflKIl Ijrsnint
ATTIlACTIOMI, LOM'JJNINU AllTUTIC, CVtSN

TiriC, AND UWSKIKII.II SIATTFI3.

Illuttrntnl ivltl Orlgiii'it Itlerl Xngmv
mjii, fholonritfotrr, Ml J'lclrvrrii and

fine It'ooilcnin, immU'Ihi tho JlVMtl M (!(;
sine of Amtrlat.

Maoalno cntnlnsncoiix)n erdir entitling
1 13 holder I j tho selection of nnv pstteni lllurtratnl
in tlis f ishlon dirlnicnt In that wiralcr, and in
1 iv of tin br maiiufscturcil, making patterns
lirlns tlio j car of tha vuluucf everthrvo dollnw.

OKMOHK-iTt- l MONTHLY l Justly enlltleiltho
IVorlil'a MtuVI Magazine, Tho largest In Form. hd
Urged In Circulation, and tho bctt TWO IViUar
I'amlly Micislo Ismeii. iRtvlwIll bo tlioTtttntr
fuiirih yir of lis tinhllcMlau, and It stand nt tna
I103U 111 rninur ji m iiv.larstu riiiirto, 8VxlW lrhe, eleiBntly Hldtvil and
fnllx Illustrated, published by AV Jnnlng
Deforest, New YotU

And by Spclal Agroestt Corn j
blBtMlwltutl ll

Capitol City Courier at $3.25 Per Year,

W


